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DOcketStaffin B:i~d WithAdminiStration
"We Needed the Mone} and Have No Mo~als" .·
'

'

,

Docket cabal Steph Christensen, Mike Lee, J.D. Henderson, Elena Gerli Kraig Odabashian Kathy Farkas, Gabe Rothstein, Kenny Roost, Catherine OliverSmith
Willow Mc Jilton, Jared Gordon; and UCLA Wadministration representative "Dean Varat''
'

UCLAW Offering New :Service·
Willow Mc Jilton ·

"Has-Bee1t" ·

...

'

. Beg~ing' Fall 2003,. UCLA W will
be opening tl;te ''.Gibson,'O'Melveny, arid
Skadden stick Removal Center" to help
service the ucLAw corruriunify. The cen~·
ter, sponsored by local law firms, will
attempt to remove the sticks that law stu"· dentshavewedgedtightlyuptheirasses.
According to the Chief of Staph, M. Al
Practice, "the anal-stick phenon1enon,
which afflicts 99 .7% df tl1e taw.:school
community, is very serious. Some law
students have the sticks jammed so far
up there that their brains are actually
pierced!'' ·
.
.·
. .
Studies show that many students ert:
ter1awschoolwithasmallstickpartially
inserted in the rectum. However, in the
first year Law Skills_ class, students are
forced to replace the small sticks with
much larger ones. As students progress
through their firstyear, the new ~arge
I stick becomes wedged further. Finally;
· towards the end of law school the stick
. is so far up, it begir)s applying pressure·
to the brain resulting in absolute loss of
personality and.sense of humor. . , .
The task.of removing an anal stick is
quite daunting. The patient must return
forseveral treatments over the course of
several years; Center staff declined to
comment on the actual treatment process,
btitYaniwasclearlyaudibleinthebackground.
J..,,..,.,._..,..,,1,....... ..r••·'"',ilf~
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Law School
Rankings Criticiz~d

· According to Center Administrator, Matt Holohan
Rod Poleasski
oleasski, the new center expects to Fluffer Extmordinaire ·'
serve every law student onmultiple oc~ ..
casions, with standing weekly appoint.The April release .of U.S,News and
ments for all members.oflaw review. W.orld, Report's gra~uate ,school
''IeJl be gr~at, no~ we g~tohr biigels a!ld . rankings has been met with criticism
,de-sticked too!" says one excited law re- frorii'. ad.minis tr tors
crappy law
view member.
schools across the· country. Admiriistra;..
,However; this excitement. is not ., tors' are hoping to discourage prospecsharedbya)l.Severatmembersofthe4lw tive law s_tudents from relying on the
Review Board tl1ink this is a. bad idea. rankings, and encourage th(;!m to apply
"We are defined ,by .the sticks tip _our to their own crappy law sch<;>0ls.
·
asses; If we lose that, we lose our iden"Although the rankings claim to be
tity. We lose our sense-of self.. Besides, objective, there's a lot of subjectivness,
·our.sticks are-bigger .than most and we er, subjectaL.. um,.a lot of non-objective
wanttokeepthatadvantage.'.'
things tlrnt go_into the rankings,': ex• The administ:ration.andfaculty will plained the qean of Ohio Northern
also be able to reap the benefits of this lJniversity's Pettit College of Law, which
new service. ln fact, rumor has it that landedintheuhrankedfourthtierofthe
Dean Varatis relocatir)g'his office to the latest U:S. News listings.
new center to" supervise" ,the process.
The dean further explained that
.. Critics of the new center express con- there are certain important criteria .that
cern that. this .addition will affect the rankings fail to take into account alUCLA W's rankings. They argue that if together. "Our ·crappy law school has
the sticks are removed, UCLAW students the best cafeteria of any law school in
may be more like "normal":people. Ob- t:lie country. I rrieari, have you tasted our
viously, the legal profession prides .itself· fruitsalad? You go find me a Ia:w school
on alienation from the "civilian" popu- with.fresher melons than we have. Go
lation and this new move may goes as on,I dare you.".
.
far as to humaniz,e attorneys.
·
·. Criticism of the rankings has not
· However, thesefears are far fetched. been limited to -crappy law schools, howWhile stick removalwill ease the lack of ever; Upon seeing this year~ s rankings,
· personalityproblemandsenseofhumor ComellLawSchoolD_eanLeeTeitelbam*
deficit, it will not erase the plain and said,,,Now how the hell did we end· up
simple fact that law students are behindtheUniversityofPennsylvania,
assholes.
·
for God's sake? I mean, honestly."
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Op~ration

us·c Freedom.
. Jared Gordon
···Docket'sLil'Bitc/z
· •. Despite the importance of the con-. Jlict, withthe onset of finals,some read~
' ers may have missed the biggest news
story at UCLA W: the UCLA w invasion
. of USC Law. This is why even 1Ls need
to leave the library sometimes. After re"
, turning fi:om my sHnt as Tl_1e Docket's
embedded journalist on tl1e front with
our UCLAW troops, I can summarize
· these-grave events.
·
Everything started· .when the
UCLAW adrninis.tration realized the dire
threatthatUSCLawposed. DeanVarat
pointed out in his address to the law
school ¢e menace of us_c Law and the
hazard they posed to our U.S. News
, .rankings. We simply could not allow
. another law school to become the domi;. ·
, nant power in the Southern California
legal arena. After years of sanctions.
against USC, arid attempts at contain.:.
·ment of their academic threat, it became
clear that strategy. had failed. Dean Varat
became convinced that only concerted
action by UCLAW and its allies could
deal witl1 the danger.
The adminis!Iation went to its allies
·in the United Coalition (UC, for short).
'Boalt Hall opposed the idea from the very
. ,,begiru).ing. Apparently, UC Berkeley is
a peace-loving kind of place. They even

SEE FREEDOM, PAGE 4
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.. eppe.'r';was.'.':ir.i Iotwe_canlearnfrom the long-haul truck•.··.·.divo.·rce.·Iii.:P_
'11'trt :lflc'b·1'-Yt' ,,s·,·1 · ,A, A~L 91',. .'sr,:t·
d
I
,;,,, 9,,;;1,•.,..,,~{".,,_,!~1?. ~.·.,,';1. 1.~y;~'ii~· in.gin ustry: For example, Sy vester
/~aTi}e9,; 1t~n~rt'i'.1;t}ti,;eg~ · Stallone's excellent 1987 trucker movie
,,\:iw,-~fri)o,Y?sf~}l.~9,!~•w:ey ··Over tire Top taught me everything! could
:\~~Ae i!Jlil,jy~1t/\tf~1ip~r ever want to know about the heartache
ofinter-family squabblt:s, the need to face
,1r~~lt~!,7!,_~U~f~? ~Ja~'; ~y fears, an~ proper arm-wrestling tech~que: But Id have to saythatthe ~ost
i: 'Rf~-P.;.UP/f9,JP.!ofopt',t~h 7 ·nnportant lesson I've learned from Jongi,if~.?-1~~y1t'f1~t~Jlit('l,11f',eppe~ .. haul truckers is that sometimes snorting
Jij~Y,~ri,;,~~~;~lj~•,~sHb~ , crushed-,up No-Doz just isn't enough ..
'tRe~½lo1§f~~dJ~a!~:~1:W~~:s Yes, my friends, sometimesyou need a

1~1se

How .to; d~sc:Hb~'a
·V{C1Iriari1,:V)10. l<'ills)ter'
h~~b~~d,,\af~r ;b,e l~ar,qs
of,fJ1er,~M11"1iit}J,h~t bg~s!
an,d thei:i ends, :up,Jur_1.1~f-n1;v:~e~t.y· ~e:.ea.••r·'t. p1rl:;_·dd!v't.·a·.ic}a'tto1;0::,na.
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Hi ratla
\tlfe/q¥~~~f :/lectioriif was.

~if,ofaso~4fuw

B~si~11;rre~1it\i: ·

,.,!i.;\0'\ -

iri~Jell~:\..

µ,~y

II

, ,,, Pepp!;!~l:f1=c1d~dtode~
.
. ' hirt(()uf:1h~f6rei1,lui~pJ,';
e,;9ulg file th'e ,giygft~lP,l'~~ffet\~n~'qp .

~~~~1sspll~~tj9~~io'.ft11~9-q51B!!at~a~, j§a':Y;,a~a}1:'t,q;\~xp!olt):l.y§~eaJ&n,~~~-!.&~i;' .•
l'E!,~ll¼¥g<1i,?&f'll~:r{ts~~R~1tJ,aS:'/£a~i: . :i· '{,B~ff,,d i¢etlect;p:i~re wo~~y,,~e ~-.WitYS;,,, , ~)iafkiq* ~~PJnfr~~~,JJie ,f~~,¥~_t:~r
mg a.11 ~gea.L5crip:unatiqn case: ancl it just : did.· You s~e wl1ile .he-was working for, m the bmldmg th,ey'l!,vei;!:m. ,T~urns oµ.t
dfcJ.n'lJ1~\J1ti,11'fi,~t;cdfup~y'vpt~J¥lcJ~. :·'thibaJk
out Jhat a r~d<~t Jol-(,. N1r. Peppel got orl' at1th~"'niif&1lo'8r/It
1ffi~i\tifn,1gq
A:ls9:'.'eyel{}H9lgh}he.i'~~'s1
'~,a~i,s'the'Iegalcollectiore/$r,, ~~~e;a
~lean\lfront man:;!1e\was a~at~. thatiAl\ott ro{ SC> thfy?sa,y;i Tuuppi, 1<NEy\';1lto:W czo!-r1tp~t th~re \Va~ idi!t}~,olclJaciy;,,f1,'tEfj,ttotl1ei:
f'V,;~rx1t:hwg ~a~,,P:1:J;th;;~tl'~i~tt.t ~id:;Q~I\.;f ;;}~cijo~: 'Y~rt~~)~?9}\V~S syr(1h!h~J W.it~~r qt th~ Jipi!~ip,g ,m~H~k~~,;ik?r:)~;,;~!s,9j
'row:• ./ ... , i .. · :, . ·..• . . . . '< "'' '.c , .,,.. . i ., · a littlehel12and a,little pressure.heco11ld.,,,' Caused,,ai bif o.f commotion.'to.,say the
1l\/tfo~.t£e:fid"'6£lii-H§:bJ1u{~sl\s'.3,t11i i?•,i;1sr\,'/lflt:''.''',·,<'/"\ t~".'.,~1~i: 1'.'f//;{/"\
;..,/lif.;~µ.1~e1tbllfrei}
1~erit',B'fa<l\1te>:'to,ik{}fhdi<r rli~~B tEt ~~\);l, ,,'':'\ :Co§ky~"lo 1k~~ dtk ·lf&c1f1Iq.\'{\.if~efi~
td1ao!thl1tem~ c131,J~tii5i\ J3acR
.u's~fftd\It~a'.{e;'fhisS!<i<J')~raqleyJit'lie} _frknefy\hpw: tcf2,wake'}l1~use"caHf. 7iSµr~/:l,
OU~ a~d.iin ca,rri'~;tit'ppi:'.tB\tt,~~Pj
~ame,fiqm)i1g~:od:It~,Iiaiifapily,riEyery~f.::th~y,calledj;tis.tact,ic:saggressive·but,a!?'t~:. per.justididi:~{rswi11gi1J:,~ppM.~.~t#y,Jr~n"d:
P9f ~~eJ{"~ei~~P;Pi~J- i~',~9,n~: ~~9,{'Jp~g ~~it ia~;;c:1IJ.;!<ep.(qyi~~/tjg,;Owi':V,~s.;y,i . ·l,,µpp,i tj1o~gry,tn~~.~,J~~;1}::'?!J:h~fc\Jifit~~
0

little extra oomph,'.' and whether it's to
write·your Contracts outline in 45 m~nu tes or to ScotchGuard™ your entire
apartment complex while running in·,place, I've got just the "oomph" for you.
It's called Crystal Meth, and it's awesome.
·Let me preface my discussion by
noting that Crystal Me!Jt is illegal. Some
·people will tell you that, sir\ce it's illegal, you• shouldn't do· it' because we' re
. all. going to. be ·lawyers and .blah blah
blah fucking blah Let's face it everyone
.evenlaw;_ers .~· brec1ks the law sometimes i. r mean, who among us hasn't
.. gone over the speedlintit in the last week?
•·Who amongus·has'nevertaken a grape
.·from the produce aisle? Who among us

ferreH

~,:=~tit'm'~d€g96'i:I. ''wJfit t8' tli1l¥rigllttth6bls;'1

Jf.i ,"VAfiy~~~/1t was 'fillgbQd' iiWtifEuppfn' hUs,Band'sifustlrincel~n'ff #~re'~:'§lulq
·mi!ttne.rigliFpeopf~ an'd ~verituallyYgo't\ !staited1gettirtg inv11vea1 wH:h1theladl~s:'.:\ blacRinailitupptm~tei\l:dfii ),li \It :¥:\ ;'~Jl,

·. tihtte' ·ac;ross. sfa te

lines? yeah,· that's
what"! tho1ight - judge not, lest ye be

~~~•M•~ili~mmili~

·,:~Akt~tJ1~i·i~~i~t~~fJta·~i~);. :. ~t8~s,?:~\~~:nir~\~~h~~fi~~l~J~~c~~riJ,'.·~~\~~tfa~1~~ij;~~~~c\fJ~~i.
·•··~~.:,rf~_~1;t:t~f_!nri~l~,t~~;t.-·. .
1
11

¾~~,ti~~~,.r~i~fs~ty~~; ·.· tal Mkth do for me?

1
hf~1:11lg~.'eosf(?f1iv ihg~:.i,Bf~d,~pJ~t,ta,~. .?ti1J'ia~Yi~t~1~ifh Elleli5Hhe)~• :' 1¾ ,/'*:'\,,tii,.• ~ffi~~r!r!~~~{1
,bfypfi'tl fti~rr{~~w~.i~I~~~c,fv~d11Jt.~fcirrwft }~t .!,iJ3µl 1itW?Pa'hiafJ?epper.,tnefe :•Wt):5·)~Jabcefa~rifou~~int,r'~R}s();n~ pr.ofef~Ot
out oftJersey•·~nd sefth~m. U:p in,ia 'lli~e(: •,back~story,there)as;welL T:u~rts d1.1t the[i/ afthelotat1collegei \\L _x;r:; !rO'.t }fl :'i?,J!
place:Ari S.~ri,fraj,1ci~~Oi;~~\dfqv~;~xpt=~:tl!. ')~O,Wc1Jlrll!1,Tl.'i,ug 9,µs~rr1,~t~~lafim'\~(f~p~g{. . :,(,fi.tM/ior;!.:s 11,9f%,:q-+tf9fng,~iJJy:,ret;fiJi9!
1

~rj~:r:~J1Ne!{!1~;lh~fJ·1

Wen, to be totally

' honest, it will make you more interesting. Think about it. Meth is a serious;.
hardcore upper. , Who takes hardcore

:K~%:i1~~;ri:~~~:~::,:~~~:\~~f

1~!,J:fb~;•·.i~:1':1s~l:l'hib~~et~}!~xrtt?1fii'i,i:;C,L~1;r:~a;~!)~?l!Jf;/{!f~.~i~~
arl'~tfi'e B'iJ[s}§kfi'ts}aaii~J§r#6o1~er&;i' ;'.Iitt1tsih"l'19rt"th'~\tipta'ffo/fut"frti~t s~y)J!i! T11ei~'toi{w·bujii;,i'!fbtr"l,:i~a#~''$itfy.:trniWt{ people who are_ much cooler than you'll
;Wgr~n'.~.loo':El~~~p~~t!{~r,,~;I-:!~'111~a•ifJj~cf0····1Ui~y'>li\f~~h11~~fiq:,(We~f~9lly.w90q).(I._·th\s/az,z10f ~Hq.1ie:fi1~faZ,ffiirjitl'pfJf{;e:'Q/r~{
£trid ~4ldI,1t.t.J1.elp?hifris,~J£;: ffiI,;etlJps~esr )Bµt~the,:!z.ile clic:Ill'tt !3top;tlld~r.1:1:wJ?~ppe(sJrf,§id,ei'oflh~Me,moJ,1¾i~,)ii\.,}l(,:(lt,;~1i:,iJ~;:,,);,'ft ·.
··,SEE,
PAGE 4
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Dirt on the New.• Dean

is a must for any pub~ic figure -,-just ask
Michael D\Jlkakis. (3) Students actually
UCLA .. SCHOOL,
like him. Disadvantages: (1) Taking him
.
from the fac;:ulty ensures .that no future·
Word on the street is that Dean Varat
. CATHERINE OLIVERSMITH
WILLOW Mc Jilton
ge1:1er~tions of UCLAW. students will
is
a
goner and that next year the' law .
"Has~Been '.,··.
le~rn;Evidence. (2)Mal,(inghim Dean will
.f!eqd~iistre~s oJHormones
school will be under new management. surely' driyeout the child-like innocence
The Administration, in accordance with he gainedwhile derking for J. Blackmun.
PAMELA HARTMAN
JARED GORDON
its unending efforts to seek student in-,.
· Eagle Eye
Docke_t Lil '.Bitch .
· · Candidate Three: ThatlLthat Looks
put before making major decisions affect- like a British.Rocker but is Really a Model.
KENNY Roost ·
ing the law school, asked The Docket, Q·ualijications: (1) Will dramati1::ally in,~
Mr. Critical
witb which it has afantastically healthy crease the {jice value of the school. (2) Will
,·. ELENA GERLI
YuvAL RoosoN
GABRIEL Rothstein
relationship (see photo page one), to run bring.new endowments for the "Donna
,.,Mr.. Wrong
Supergirly
alistof the proposed c;andidates. Plea,se ' Karen Professor of Copyrighfand Patent
Man Ho
send in your feedback. 1 .
.
Leather" and the "Hugo Boss Professor
MICHAEL LEE.
JUSTIN RADELL
KRAIG 0DABASHIAN
Candidate One: Snoopy: Quaiifica- of Law and Popular Clothing". (3) Tak· Dy-no-mite
Bartlett:S
Spciz
tions: (1) Has the ability to talk to birds ing his shirt off at the Auction is guaran(this includes bird-bra.ins, a skill espe- teed to fund an entire PILF grant. Disadcially helpful around the law school). (2) vimtages: (1) The school's hair product
SruREEs
.MATT HOLOHAN
Scott Dewey
Measuring in at 3' puts him at the per- budget will triple. (2) Some people may
Myste,yMan
· Sort-of Sinatra
Red-Headed
fect
height for kissing ass at fundraising be uncomfortable at the annual
Stepchild
events. Disadvantages: (1) Inability to ef- fundraising yValk-Off.
ContrilbuJtors · .
fectively
communicate with·humans (not
Kate BUSHMAN, Steph Christensen, Jenna Jameson, Ron Jeremy
1 Please note; this feedback, like tha.t
a main requirement for law school facsolicited during end of the s~.mester
TAWNY ':KITEAN,
Krusty
THE
Klown
Phil
LERCH,
Lina
Lovelace
;:·
.. · :.
·.
·'
.
.·
.''•
.. ' ,.,
'
ulty)~ (2) Not house broken (but.then · evaluations; will not affect candidate seagain it is a .tradition for the Administra"'. lection decisions or even be read by the
.· tion. to leave Io ts of shit lying around for · Adminis.tration. · However, it will be
law studentsto step in). ·
· •
placed it1 a file c~b~gt outsiqe the offict=
The Mocketplagarizes whenever we feel like it by the students of the UCLA School o' Law.
Candidate Two: David Sklansky.
of
_D~~n Cheadle so. tl1~t fyh).re .genera~
Copyright 2003. Points of view expressed in The Mocket never al~vays necessarily reflect the .
Qualifications: (1) Looks remarkably like tions can benefit from tl1e shit-talking
· opinions of the editors. AII·submissions are subject to an unrestricted right to be re~written
a·bigT~ddy:Bear;a close relation to our contained therein. ;
. .. '
mas~ot ..(2)Towering Abt; q.ncolnheight
·and still be creditec:I to you. The Mocket is rot resp'?nsibleformissing textbooks:
Steph Christensen
Hog Rider

'
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.' Nevv.Exchang·e Program atTJCLAW ·
,,,

. ,. taries and paralegals. Not to mention the! : . Catherine OliverSmith '"'.
· with rrio& nfoneyfor the adminiitration
: -•··•·
:. ·. _. .::' Headmistress o/Honndnes'
. occasional juror": ·•
'tospend'bn'strippers and scotch: "
DnmkenSltit
Wh'enasked if this programdispro~ ·,,
__
.
_
.
.
.
:t Schools;currently involved in the
The SBA announced th_is week that portionately benefits men, the spokesper.:: :· · .: ,... The UCLA W,administration, in or".' . pilot, program include Yale, Stanford,
next year's courtyard socials will feature son explained the. broad scope, of ..the der to further _increase our rankings in USC, and _The Abraham Linco In School
·.
strippers in addition to the usual kegs. SBA's commibnent to legal stereotypes. U.S. Boozeand'Hui'led Report, have in- of La~ . .' · ·
"Everyone. knows t:hat all the''good . stituted· new exchange prdgram, the
. Som~ srudents are, however, quite
An SBA spokesperson explained that the
move will serve to "more fully embrace female lawyers are lesbians. So we'v~ gof _IdiotExcha:nge Program1 iWhereby stu.:. coricemed. about this ·program. Quesdents-from other schools at;tend UCLAW · tions .asked.most often includel'What
the negative stereotypes associated with that tovered, too'\
SBA representatives will ~pend the for a semester.What makes this program does this mean for me?", '.'Could you-re. the legal profession."
The spokesperson ,further explained summer recruiting strippers from area : so different from other.programs already peat that please?'', and "~uh?".
In response, the administrati~n has ·
. gentlemen's clubs such as. Plan 'I? and in place is thei stringent reqtiiiementsfor
the SBA' s rationale .
. II Alcoholism -is certairtly an
platinum. The SBA spoke:Spers6n ex- a<lmittance. Students accepted must be released the following statement: "So
tant part of legal practice, but it-doesn't plained the necessity of actually going· . in the bottom 25% of their own home I~ng, • farewell, auf wiedersehen,
end there. Infidelity also has its place. into the strip clubs, since club billboards law schools arid' have healthy "credit goodbye.".
Affording law students - particularly typically feature images of adult film scores withmuchmoolah. ·
.
The~e few chosen· ;tu dents· are.
1 This is a NEW program. Any stumarried law students - the opportunity stars rather than actual dancer's.
. l'Ilearned that lessonthe liarc(wciy, . _forced to take curved'classes,-pay thre~ . _dents currently studying at UCLAW for
to grind against strange women in a conbut 'only_ a_ semeste'r and bothering to read.
sequence-free environment will help pre-. tell )'ou what," added the st,ol<:esperson ..... times l:he tuitiori, buy a pa±'kmg
. may not actually park on cafopus; run · 11fe Docket should not complain that they
pare them for a career of banging secre"
fo::r: SBA, and inay:not attend;.the arebeingtarg1ted or made fun of or.be·. : Barrister's :BalL:··
.·
. ,. _ing.caHedidiots\Only a complete imbe.•. The goal of the· administration in. , .cHe would take anything written in Tice
. enacting this new program isfo keep the . . MockJt tb heart and everyon'e needs to
Kate Bushman
and ask. You're not going to screw.up · mandatory curve in place btif hnve'out- justfriggfrt'chilloutand getdff ourcase.
Flirter-i11-Chief
your offer by doing this, I premise (al-. siders get the crappylow gra'desscftha't It isn'fas·'thoughwe aU·geftogether arid
.·· . ._ .. ..
. .
.
_thoµghican'rmaketl~a:tsamepromiseif : UCLAW students will have,:higher try·to-comeupwiththingsto-purposeI am writing you all to ask that you word leaks about the whole 'rubbing·off' ., 'GPAs and getbetter jobs, hopefully lead:- ·. fully embarrass or insult {at least not as
. ing to their endowing tlie Law School often as you might think).
please join in the PILF piedge drive: This of th~ offer letter).
drive anti our class' generosity is c1 key
· Q: I am living off e-loans until May
·
·· ·
·.'
· · · · ·· ·
part of raising moriey for PILF grants. I · 27th. When do I have to pay this pledge?
am sure all of us know at least one per- ·A: Rest assured, you are not responsible
son who has benefited from this amaz- to paythi,!! pledge until this fall. If you ·
ing program first-hand. Let's keep FIL~ should miss the payment deadline, the
as sh·ong and successful as it has been PILF Board (Read: angry ~ob) will conin the past; donate a .day of your salary tactyou to collectyourpiedge. Should
by e-mailing Kathleen Poole at. youchoose·tobackout'ofyourpledge,
poole@2003.law.ucla.edu.
PILF will understand, bu·t beware the
So please sign up t9 d~nate a day of_ guilt session ~on1plete with pictures of
your fat firm salary to suppor.t our col- . all the starv;ing public interest students. .· .. , ·
leagues who are not nursed by the big
·Q:Butwhatiflhavealreadypledged
firm teet, buthuggmgthepublidntere_st to thePff....fsaJan:drive??.A,.: tJp,ho,thep i ,Ji;!
·tree. Reniember;moneydci¢sn'tgrowon lwould•say''GreafjooH):'01.iar.ea won:·· dJiiJ:
trees!
derfu1 person,"and I am so sorry I called.
Just in c_ase yoµ are STILL hesitat-, you a soul-less money-grubbing"".'h~re
ing, I have answered some frequently . behind your back'' But tob damnbad,
asked questions below: ,. .
_·· . . baby, thatshitairi't gonna work-Thave
Q: What if I don't know llow mu'chl seen the pledge list and your name isn't
make in a day this .summer? They orily on it!!
tell you weekly salarie~ nn those sweet
Q: Does it matter if it is exactly one
embossed stationery offers. A: Don't day of sal~ry? A No. Anything over
·_ worry-I have taken the liberty of figur- · $100 is more than generous. Also~ most
· ingitoutforyou. Justdivideyourweekly firms will ·match your donation-since
salary in half and that amount one day PILFis;a 501-C3PO (Partners are HUGE
1:·,J?t~·:i\ ,
of your salary is·worth1 and hence,"your. ''Star Wars" fans).
·
donation. · ·. . . .
.·
. ..
.Q: I am not a fan of public interest
· . Q: Whatifl.don't even know.how wo~k. I could give a rat's ass aboutjusmuch my weekly salary is? The print on tice and equality. I am just here to get in,
my offer ~etter has long-since become get out, and get money. Why should!
unreadable from the many nights of give toPILF? A: Firstofall,you'reread.:.
sleeping with it close to my heart and· ing The Docket,so-you'reobviouslyNOT
feeling the sweet exhilaration of money in and out. Second, this shit doesn' tjust.
· while_ rubbing the soft .bond. paper • go .away. This isn't something you can
againstmycheek. A: Firstoff;Ewm Dude, use your P /NI1 on.and forget about it.
that's what the Internet is for (although Nope, these public mterest people are
;:~~: _i1)·., '.t~::.•··•1xK· .;;J_(
\,%\~. : \;~1 •'.Jli_
#§!.
)~l'~:;i~f :J11:--,,;
not in class);, But seriously, you can just
SEE PLEDGE, PAGE 4 lf\;t' ,{~ i,~!t! '.;},\~ l - ~ : , 1 1~z,. -~Jt ~ !'ii;,,, 3~: {i[( \;~~- >,ff/, lfl 1,f1 1J 1ffe1 ~lf§t 1~\ r;;." 11\ }t;;t:;«!1
contact your recruitment coordinator '
· Matt Holohan
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the write-up were UCLA Law's contraversial ''.unsubstantiated rumors" and
.
.
.
frequent CO).lrtyard tamale sales, which
The UCLA School of Law has nailed "really keep the pot moving."
.
the number ·three spot .on Playboy
The top two party law schools, not
M~gazine' s, annual list of "Top Ten Party surprisingly, were Pepperdine and UniLaw Schools," administration sources ~ersity of San Diego. UC Hastings,' reannounced this month. This marks the·. nowned for its rampant "hate sex"
law school's first appearance in the pres- .among law students, also made a showtigious .
list. ing at number 5. Perhaps the most sur"Whetherit' s hittingon undergradu- prising appearance_ was the J. Reuben
ates in the lawHb_raiy or talking about Clark Law School at Brigham Young
the Bible in the student founge, law Bru- University, where many law students·
ins bring the party wherever they go," spend their spring breakgoing on
Playboy writer Max Kaufman writes in "wicked days-long caffeine benders." ·
the May issue of Playboy. Also noted in
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UCLA_ScHOOL o' LAw.
LEGAL NOTICE

THE

Mo,cKE.T

You.:' M1GHT: ·NoT _HAVE
·;'., LiARNEn -IN LAw ScHooi; -

Tii1NGs

lf)'Oll were,exposed .to rank,·na~t) fQod-from .
.·. ~~• Valle Common~, Y9,ll could get,be:ge~ts\,,
.
from a.class action. settlement .. ..
1

·BuT'

SH0UL0 .

1

HAVE'..:

Asitilcrr,·n1 nf • ct;,,~ aciion lawsun ~ff~ct, Y'!u if Yi>"
,1crt C''fr cxpo'-Ccl tu rJnl. na;iy f"od ~I l..u v~lle

' ·Commmu or other ASUClA fgi;i1I 5cmi:c lo(ations. The·
. ~llC'll'lcnl 11-ill ~iiv PC!Jrl~ wha a.re suff(ring.fnmi ~n .
inhumanely s11h--~tar.d:ud food rd:urd dt!(ll(e, U5 wdl .is
uiosc \\'hG
e,,jl';ISl)ii but not sick, who ~Utrl? n'l:(jicol .
111onit1>'in1,. lf 1ou·qualify. )'CU ~y ~d in a clilim form
lo ~~l for ·i"l~ll'.('nt ;nu r:i.n cxdude youisc-U from the
ilik111mt l)r llbJtd...

\\ere

o.·

~~~i;:" ..

•

• •

•

St~d~t,. P~fts1ms, s1dn·Men1bcrs DndVi.s1!or.i Ill the
,·UCLA ca11)]Xl~.Wlie haw catocn at on)I Lu Valle Conm_!Olls_ •· ·
(pii:111ml ~nJ 1.k,c1i~,\l 10th~ rii;ht) :ire mcludcd in !ht .
~eulcn>.~1! fooo 5c"ice Wortcrs who p!L'f!Drod ·or 11orltcd
arn1md runk.. M$t,· food ,r~ also
·
i11cludcd 1,:; rlcw;hed i,ri stf'.'IFUlc
notitt.1. l'ti11 al'('. a "(1m:<
M.-mb~r·: l}'},TIII i1m t:.l,'•11,:il (o,
rw•J ·mr,/i•Jt',<; in ,mf· /,1, Vall~ ·
Cw,1111,>rrJ food 011,v lilll<' ~/0,rr · ·
M~y/1,WJJ

! $!W/llf.l.

] 1m.1((1 $)>).Jr•1

' l S~-?00 •rn,1m

.i..,;;..;·,11J

$)IHI),,

1:,$11,tlll'

(it,tn....Jmlil'

S:L~~),

11;,.,.

ll.:!lf.,

S16,tl,VI
~1.1,11,1

v,.,,.;;,,;:·

f

·

I ..

·- • ••

I·

.·,

'

/t

2.

..•

~\ dclaikd RIJlltC, ,nrtd ,I aim form p~Ck.ll(C ccnlain~ .. 1
ml)ihing )'()U nettt lust coll't!1~ number belo1i• or 1•i;i1
.. 1hcindicotcd\\'ch$i(e i~ fP on_i; Claun fom'ti arc duc~f ::,
Ausu$\ ;11; 2iX13- f11r a.r, 1nji11y compcnE;iiion \l~im,)r,u .
· ···,. ,. · will ha~·t ro submit H\olem~ri,rr~,n
·a dcx"lof thn! ~c,1rribf~ )'Our' c1H1tn1 . , '
medical wndilion a,;;d «Jllflrn1s'illllt .
: : ·ynu' luw:'.ur hti~c suffered from 11-ne · •·
, nl'l)ie 1n.:i!Mics in the. 001 ubo1:;,
'. Jc'/ ii.m~dical Tl'l!lfli!Qrioi d3ini;
,··yof 11 hm 1,;i JhQw prool'of )'Ollr
· cxpo~r, to Lu Vall~ Commons (ol!',t_

pr,id~c1:1: · ':

:Court.• . '... ··· . · . , . .· .. . .

· · ...

s;,m:i'iµKI

Do \'ou'Gtt P~vmrnt1
'

1. Names of theJustices of th~ curreqt S1.1pr~me

.. µiioo-ssti:ti» _;,

Mroicn! Monit,mni; payments will~- SI ,ooo or lht·aroounl
of your nct1I:1l'mcdical CX!l(tl!i<'S; whicti~,-~r i~ grca?cr..
11~'~.

I

1-~in,1~,1

• .·

·

·'·

Wh,~t ''2Lyears.from..a life in being'' really

·.: means an:d'Y\Thywe ·care.
'..''·'.

.-~ 3-

·."';

I'!

• '.•'

.. ,

.·:.

·;

.

':,,-

,:.

i'

I

,

How
marty•circuits there are?
. :;
•;

'

:4 .. W}ie,nJri,eedtQ,f4½soniethµig,_w11.ere tQ file.it,

. :vvrhat tli~·:.fieIL"filing" is:··

' . •,• •·, :

·:

,, .

The \aw~uit cl,,itn(!i th:JI Lu ..

\'nlk Co111m!)ns m:i:k nnd sold•.
food r,nul~c,~ knowing tltct runf
~nes~ contained therein pr,,!d
adl!l1gcr 10 tbc ht,ilth, ~af~ty and cul\11;;1•1 wm!it t.[ ,·Ji\)'lirit
r:tposcd 10 l~tm. The sui1 tlilimcd thut ~J)O$Urc Jll(tcm-d
the~ nfbl't(JnlingqllC3S)', HIJ.ll&COI/.S, gt!Uy Of btoa!c~

untl de1-elaping other J:.'llStroint=iillal complicotiorrt1hnt"
· scimti1ts hal'c DSS()ciP~ "'.itlt exposure to 11111k nasty food.
Lu Volle Cc,mmom dmies llll alli:gotl@6 Pod 1w ~ettcd

mny dereo~t!; 111c 5l:ltfi:mcn1 i611ol_a~ nd~i«i of·
\\Ttm£doln~ or :in indfo111ion di:;.1 iny faw l'f.li 1/iolllltd, ·
. Whiu Cwt.You Gtt Fr~m theS_etlltment?

There will be Ill\·injuiy compc!l5Dtion fund of $BS
Million fQrCl;!Ss Members 11iia hm1iheen dlag1~cd wilh
~ mnk, n:i,ry food relBled roooiliim or d~ast. Funh!:r, a
SiO Million Mcdi"11 l>h.miroring fund fur checking th~
ltca!th of those whowc,te expostd, butm-e11ot cmenlly
·suffering Croll) a)1ll1k, nasty food rein.led oondition or ..
disense. Coll!Jlftl!2lioo for injurieiwill ~e In varying
nmotmU for specific di6CII~ .
·
·
·

:•· • .

·5.:· Howto define ''tort:-

. .lfyoij ~~n·t 11im! 3 J)Jl}mcnt_and.,

· )'Ott do~•, w11nr t~ bel~t,111)' lx11ihd '

1

in.ten words or less .

by the settlcmenf, you n'nl!lt c~cludc.)'DUr.!Clfb)';1\U!!U!it 21,.

200) nr ]DU won't be abfc (O 611~, or CJJ!ltinlll! i<i /Uf Lu
Valle Commtl115 ~bolJt le[!al dairn1 i11 this ewe, If ,-ou
c:\cludc yourjj(ilr. )'OU Cim't J!Clii paymcn1 frnrrpliis
stt1lcm«1t, If yuu r.tai i~ iht Class, you rn:1yo~j«i !n ih~
r.clll~mffll by Decenter It lOOJ. The dctullecl 11otlcc
desctibts how to mludc yourself or object. The Ccurt
. will hold a hearing, in thi6 cm (l'eriwinl:lc v. Lu V:iUc
Commoos, Cose No. CV OM4Ri} on Fcbrunq6, 2{1(14 IQ
· considcrwhi:tber roapprove tbucttkmrnt und attcme~~•
fees ·aoo ~~penm tll<llllirlg no more !h~ri Sl I,iS MIiiion.
You Qli!Y ;tppearattllc hwtng, but >'OY don'il1aY~io. For
more dc13lls, ~D to:

www.LUVALLEsettlemcnt.com

6.:. What good· is the Model Penal Code?
7. I know:aboutth_e B~ue Book, but what t4e hell
is the Yellow Book?·

I 8.- 'How to Shepardizea case USING BOOKS!
. I'

,-[
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FREEDOM

METH

FROM PAGE l

FROM PAGE2 .. ·

threatened to veto any action by the UCs drive to the heart' of.the USC campus. serves of the USC Law students in i:he ever be, Mr. or Ms. Penny Loafers.
against USC: Fortunately, King Hall at Henderson, rallying· his troops, told first hours of the: conflict, UCLAW air
But there are a lot of serious uppers ·
UC Davis sided with UCLAW; and prom"' them "Take care of each other, do your power was directed at the-USC mecha- . 01,1t there, you say·. What makes Meth
ised to send support. UC Santa Cruz jobs. vVe're going to take the objective, nized forces. After repeated airstrikes, the rightone for me?- "Patriotism; pure
followed Berkeley's lead, while Irvine . and were aff going to come b~ck.fl He the parking lot near the USC law school and.~imple. You see, unlike certain other
and San Diego abstained. UC Riverside reminded the troops to" Get them before was reportedly littered with the remains fancy-pants substances which have to
joined the coalition, but since they don't. · they get y9ti:". Th~ strategy was simple; of desrroyed BMWs and Mercedes. ·
_be smuggled into the country from farhave a law school, all they could''pro- "By the'time they figure outwhatliit
With: the convergence of all the offplaceslikeistanbulandVermont,ybu
. vide was "moral support". Th_e UCLAW ·. them, they will have lost," he explained. UCLAW forces upon USC Law, the USC could go home tonight and cook up some
administrationalsoannounced.thatUC
, lJnfortunately, the Army experi- Lawstudentswerequicklydefeated,·and Meth in your kitchen, using cleaning
Merced had pu'tits fuJlsup.pqrt behind .en·ced~,\i'ne_xpectedsetback. The Army USC Law was occupi~d by UCLAW: products you already have. You heard
the UCLAW effort:'Butsince UC Merced ·· set off ori
10 freeway for USC, but . Dean Varatbegan thediffkultjob of ad- right: all you need.to mix up someprimo.
doesn't even exist yet, UCLAW students didn't realize it was already4 P.M. when ministering the occupied law _school. Crank is a dash -of. bleach/ a pinch of
met this with some healthy skepticism~ 'they left, so they got stuck in traffic. Af- First on his agenda for USC Law? Fee· · pair).t-thinner, and a dollop of initiative.
Despfteambiv,alenceamong the.tra7 iter a couple of hom::s in traffic, and some hikes, of course.
And that right there typifies the rugged
ditional UC allies, Dean Varat ·deter- roadfage-inspired shelling of some other.
individualistic, can-do spirit embodied
mined the peril posed by USC Law was drivers, the Army reached their objective.
lThe author would like to note that · by America's great citizens like Washtoo great, and had to be stopped: Sohe · Despite determined opposition, the this article is a result of having watched ington, · Jefferson, both Theodore
ordered UCLAW'sforces to prepare for UCLAW Army overwhelmed the defend- way too much Fox News for his own·•. Roosevelts,-and MacGyver.
.
a devastating strike against USC Law.
ers on the western side of USC.
good, but is not a result of any anti~war
•Right now, I'm sure that some of you
UCLAW used a tlu:ee-prongstrategy.
The Marines, le_d by Andrea Coller, feelings, of which the author has none.
are probably thinking about dropping
The· Army and _Marines approached 3L; adv'anced from the south on ;use.
everything and walking'home to start
from two different directions to divide Theirplan called for them to initially se·cooking. ·And honestly, you really
the USC Law d_«;?fenders. Meanwhile, the cure the port facilities at San Pedro so .
shoulpn' t do that:you should nm home!
Air Force and.Navy would provide_d humanitarian aid could be brought to
Meth may be a Mirade Drng, but it sure
dose air supp0rt, and strikes·_~g4inst th: .th~ q:imb~t ~()n~. Then they proceeded
as hell-won't cook itself, so the sooner
strategic·assetsofUSC Law (riamely; : uptheUO until they reached USC.
F~0 M ·PAGE. 3
you throw in ·a'littie'elbow gre·ase, the
their renowned office of carrier services):,·. .. . •· After passing the 9lfreeway, the Ma- . stealthier than a process server and will better: You cire about to embark on a beauThe original p'lan proposed- by the rines ;began to run •into resistance from smack· you like a ·Rule_ 11 Sanction; stick · tiful;c lifelong tomance with your WonUCLA W administration inch.ided a local parclQ'lilitary forces,. UCI,A W's val~ with yo,µ like a mechanic's lien, and ad- derful new special friend, so in closing I
northemfrontcoming toward USC from iant M,;uines doggeqly worked their way yers,ely,poss,ess ypit 't;il ypu fork oyer t:J;te . urge you,to,rememl;>er: wl)oev,er s,aid that
downtown on the, 116. This part of •the past the• resistance, and rea'ched
PNu.isit,~ d~y'.s,, pay, fin~ny; this may pe .. · "You'canhavefoo\nuch of a good thing"
plan had to besch1ppe.d>however, be- ,: fromffiesouth atabout thetime the Army the only way you can avoid eternal dam- obviously wasn'_tlalking'ah6utCrystal
cause Loyofa.\Law refus~d to allow /reached USC from.the we~: < '
nation (and a ·short-cut,' 'at that). 'More Methamphetamine'. After all; as the•poet
UCLAW to send troops through-its area;
Meanwhile,' UCLAW' s combined importantly, this maybe your only prayer ' Menu do. sang; '' [H ·Crystal Meth] is
... : Jhe,~qpy,Jed,~y.wtq~e ?,AA: P;res,k• . ;~air: po,)-V~r cl.e:cimated Jhe::,U$CJorc,es;,. to getting th.rough the moral character.. ~~ong, then, I d.on'. t "'~nt t9 be_ right!':
dent.JD. Henderson, pl~.fil¼ed a-qµic~. .Aft~r._t.ikirtg_ put ~e str~tegic caffein~..re- ; ~valua~o11,;by the Ba.L - .
D~ you? .
.
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